The failure of the contact line at the ultra-high voltage connected grid may cause severe large-scale power loss. In order to solve the power rebalancing problem and minimize the impact after failure, a coordinated scheduling strategy was proposed in this paper. Firstly, according to the system operation mode, the system security level is divided based on the missing power. And according to the security level of the system, the scope of coordination and the starting conditions after failure occurs of the integrated scheduling were determined. And then, an integrated coordination optimization method based on generalized contact line plan is proposed. Finally, the intraday rolling schedule of the provincial and region generator units is conducted respectively. The results of simulation and analysis show that the proposed method can accurately divide the influence scope levels according to power loss, and the power balance can be recovered quickly through the corresponding intraday coordination scheduling without amounts of adjustments.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of ultra-high voltage interconnected power grid of state grid corporation of China, the integration degree of power grid was greatly promoted. From 500kV nearby construction of the connected power grid, developed into a unified grid connected by the ultra-high voltage main network. The communication electrical connection is close and the interchange capacity is huge are the characteristic which brings new _________________________ challenges to the safe and stable operation of power grid. How to deal with the failure of large-scale power loss caused by the high -voltage AC-DC contact line power failure became a pressing problem that needs to be solved [1] [2] . In the situation of large-scale interconnected power grid, once the power line has broken down the transmission power from the feed to the receive will be greatly reduced, the frequency will change dramatically. Besides, the failure scope is not limited to the device itself and the local power grid, even thousands of kilometers away -dc systems are affected, triggering a chain reaction [3] [4] [5] [6] .Therefore, it is necessary to coordinate the operation of power grids at all levels, and unified operation control in order to realize the reasonable allocation of resources in a larger scale. This paper will mainly study the nation-region-province three-level scheduling after the dynamic process of the grid failure.
At present, the study on the problem of large-scale power loss is mainly based on two control methods, the dynamic area control error (ACE) and automatic generation control (AGC) [7] [8] [9] . Dynamic ACE technology mainly apportioned the ACE index of the fault area to the interconnection province according to the standard principles, and adjust the output power of generator sets through AGC program. However, both security control and dynamic ACE are only emergency measures. For dispatchers, it is still necessary to adjust the power and contact line plan reasonably to realize the power rebalancing after the dynamic process is over. Previous studies on such cross-region joint scheduling problems have focused on economic benefits [10] ,their focus are on the economic interconnection between multiple regions and the volatility of large-scale renewable clean energy through interconnected stand-by generator set. With the application of intelligent power grid dispatch control system, the scheme that scroll to modify the power generation plan within a day has been widely used in the provincial and above grid.
In this paper, the influence degree and scope of large-scale power loss on the safe operation of power grid is analyzed quantitatively to clarify the launch standard and principle of the integration adjustment function of the scheme that scroll to modify the power generation plan within a day. Furthermore, the synchronization optimization and adjustment mechanism of the different levels scheduling mechanism was studied with the aid of the generalized contact line theory [11] [12] .
THE SCHEDULING PRINCIPLE UNDER THE CONDITION OF LARGE-SCALE POWER LOSS
When power loss occurs, the system can be adjusted rapidly, after the dynamic process, in order to reduce the scope of impact, the power of emergency support should be withdrawn as far as possible, restore the resected load, and properly adjust the generation power of the generator set and contact line plan to realize the power rebalancing.
The Compartmentalize of System Security Hierarchy After Mass Power Loss
At first, the adjustment ability of the power deficient province itself is needed to analyze, assume that contact line power is constant, think of standby power generation as primary frequency control. And divide the security state of the system into three levels according to the influence of the power loss of the system on the frequency variation. When the loss of power is less than the rotation reserve in the province, it does not fall within the scope of large-scale power loss and does not participate in the security hierarchy. 1) The scope of security level I Assuming that the startup plan is determined, and the frequency adjustment coefficient of the province is determined as A K .The planned rotation reserve capacity of the province is identified as bys P , When a power loss j P ∆ occurs, the frequency variation of system is:
, planned rotation reserve capacity of the system has already all input, and the system frequency is between 49.8 and 50 Hz, still in its normal state, the formula for the power loss is 0.2
(2) That is to say, when the power loss due to failure of one system satisfies the formula (2) ,the system frequency is still in a safe state only rely on primary and secondary frequency control of the province, although the frequency has decreased. The impact of failure can be coordinated in the province, and the system security level in this case is rated as level I.
2) The scope of security level II After power balance calculation according to the formula (1), if the frequency deviation
, it shows that the frequency is lower than the normal frequency and this system is in abnormal condition. The rotation reserve capacity in the province is not sufficient to restore the power balance, and the help from the other provinces is needed.
Based on this, power balance calculation in one area is carried out according to formula (3). Think of standby power generation as primary frequency control like before, assume the startup plan of the area is determined, then the frequency adjustment coefficient of this area is determined as K Σ . The planned rotation reserve capacity of the province is identified as byf P , When a power loss j P ∆ occurs in a province, the frequency deviation of the system is:
Calculate according to the formula (3), if 0
, planned rotation reserve capacity of the system has already all input, and the system frequency is between 49.8 and 50 Hz, still in its normal state, the formula for the loss of power is:
That is to say, when the power loss amount of a province is in the range of formula (4), it indicates that the adjustment ability of the fault province is insufficient. But the frequency of this area can be control remain in a normal state benefit by the area's rotation reserve capacity. The impact of failure can be coordinated in the region, and the system security level in this case is rated as level II.
3) The scope of security level III After power balance calculation according to the formula (3), if the frequency deviation
, it shows that the frequency is lower than the normal frequency and this system is in abnormal condition, the regulate ability of this area may be insufficient. The formula for the power loss is:
(5) That is to say, when the amount of power loss of an area is in the range of formula (5), it is needed to expand the scope of adjustment to nation-region-province, the system security level in this case is rated as level III.
The Scheduling Strategies for Different Security Levels
The influence of different power loss on system security is different, the generator units and regions involved in the adjustment are also different. Therefore, it is necessary to optimize the scheduling scope based on the security classification of the system after the power loss, and then optimize the scheduling of the generator units participating in coordination at different levels. 1) Coordination strategy for security level I If A system power loss is j P ∆ , and satisfy the scope of formula (2), the system is at security level I, the impact is in one province. In this case, the principle of scheduling is adjust the scheduling plan of the emergency standby generator units in A province to realize the power balance in the province, don't to initiate the contact line if not needed. If the scheduling capacity is insufficient in this province, apply for emergency backup in adjacent provinces according to the normal post-accident scheduling mode. Don't need to start the region and province integration scheduling. 2) Coordination strategy for security level II If A system power loss is j P ∆ , and satisfy the scope of formula (2), the system is at security level II, the scope of influence extends to region. In this case, it is unable to achieve the fast restore power balance by relying on the adjustment ability of the province solely. The spare resources in the provinces and adjacent provinces need to be mobilized to adjust the inter-provincial contact line plan, in other words, start the integration and optimization scheduling of region-province . 3) Coordination strategy for security level III If A system power loss is j P ∆ , and satisfy the scope of formula (2), the system is at security level III, the scope of the impact has been further expanded. The coordination ability of region is insufficient. Therefore, it is necessary to mobilize spare resources in the provinces, adjacent provinces and adjacent region, and also to adjust the plans of provincial and contact liaison lines. In other words, start the integration and optimization scheduling of nation-region-province.
The Example Analysis
Take the summer peak of Zhejiang province grid in August 2014 as an example. At first, to divide the security hierarchy, assuming that the monthly generator startup plan is determined, the frequency adjustment coefficient is constant in this month. Some key parameters such as A K K Σ 、 and j P ∆ is list in Table 1. In the case of peak load in August, the power balance of the system calculation was carried out in the province, and the results are shown in table 2.
Condition 1: the load is 61000MW, failures happened to No.6 and 7 generating set, lost power 1545MW. According to the scope of security level in table 1, the system is at level I, and the calculation of power balance is 325MW. It shows that the province can be able to dispatch capacity. Therefore, the rebalance of power can be achieved in the province after the accident. If the No.6 and 7 generator units are in full force. The power of disconnection is 2000MW, system is still at level I. The result of power balance calculation is -130MW, indicating that there is insufficient scheduling capacity in the province, but the frequency is in the qualified range because of the dynamic regulation. Therefore, it is necessary to coordinate the spare capacity support in the neighboring provinces and coordinate them in a conventional way.
Condition 2: the load is 55000MW, the No.5, 6 and 7 disconnects, and the loss of power is 1845MW. The power loss is equal to the actual rotation standby, which is not in the scope of large-scale power loss, which can be solved in the province. Condition 3: assume that when the load is 61000MW, there is a multi-DC contact line failure, and the loss of power is 8000MW, according to the classification principle of the security level, the system is at security level II. The result of power balance calculation is -6130MW, indicating that there is insufficient scheduling capacity in the province in this case. The capacity of region is 13750MW, and the power balance can be realized in the region. Therefore, the influence and adjustment range is within the region, and the integration and optimization scheduling of region-province is needed to be started. Table I . The safe range levels of power lost in August. This example analysis shows that such a classification method can reflect the scope of the loss of power, so the corresponding scheduling strategy is feasible.
THE INTEGRATED SCHEDULING METHOD AFTER LARGE-SCALE POWER LOSS The Power Generation Plans Relationship between Nation, Region and Province
In terms of the dispatching management of generator sets, according to the different scheduling characteristic, a power generating set in a province can be divided into the provincial power grid dispatching management generator units and the region power grid dispatching management generator units. The former is managed by provincial power grid, can be further divided into provincial thermal power generator units, provincial hydropower generator units and provincial new energy generator units, executing the provincial power grid dispatching center scheduling plan. The latter is managed by region power grid, can be further divided into regional thermal power generator units, regional hydropower generator units and regional new energy generator units, executing the region power grid dispatching center scheduling plan. In terms of system load, the load in a province is balanced by the power of the following four aspects: 
General Contact Line Plan
Assuming that a power generating set in a province includes the provincial suits and the regional suits.
The sum of the provincial dispatching general contact line plan and the regional dispatching general contact line plan is equal to the power receive plan through the provincial contact line of this province. The current generalized contact line plan is defined as 
, Lm t P is the system load prediction of province, 2 , m t P is the power transmit through the interregional contact line into the province. P is the power received of province.
As long as the provincial power grid and the regional power grid real-time power generation plan optimization simultaneously track the broad contact line plan, it can make that the actual provincial contact line is subject to the electricity plan, also to ensure the parallel operation of the provincial power grid and the region power grid system.
Real-Time Power Generation Plan for Power Loss Provinces
Min
is Electricity generation costs of provincial thermal generating set. P is the real-time plan output of hydropower generator units.
3) Generator units output constraint
Generator units is limited by its own capacity, there is upper limit at runtime, not beyond the upper limit of power. Also the output of generating generator units set runtime is minimum technical output, output cannot under power limit. The , S li t P is transmission power of line i at time t. When calculating, the power generation power of grid generator is planned.
Real-Time Power Generation Plan for The Region Power Grids
Region power grids include a number of provincial region generator units, and there are many regional generator units generalized contact line plan constraints. If a province's regional generator units generalized contact line plan constraints cannot be strictly established, an overflow occurs, then it will be supported by other provinces' regional generator units, so as to guarantee the deviation commitment completion by the regional generator units. Regional power grid using two-stage optimization, to analyze the tracking of the generalized tie-line plan of the provincial power transfer generator units. In order to promote the network adjustment of the provinces, the general contact line constraints are strictly established, and the optimization objective is:
Min The optimization goal is to set the total balance constraint cost of the regional power generating generator units and the regional general contact line of the network generator units:
The , A t P ∆ is the equilibrium general slack constraint variable for the generalized contact line of network generator units in the region, , f A t k is generator units slack punishment cost.
2) constraint conditions
Total balance constraints of network set in the region: 
And the other constraints are equal to 3.3.
Inter-Region Contact Line Power Plan Adjustment Scheme
If the system is in security level III when the power loss occurs, it will be necessary to adjust the power line plan of interregional power grid, carry out the nation-region-province coordination scheduling. First of all, coordination should be carried out in the region, when the generalized contact line plan constraints of generator units of either the power loss province and the province provided support cannot be strictly established, the regional suits support of region should be taken. The objective function, constraint condition and solution method of power planning optimization model of the interregional contact line can refer to interprovincial contact line.
OPTIMIZED SCHEDULING EXAMPLE
The simulation system includes two provincial power grids A and B. The A provincial grid is equipped with 16 thermal power generator units, 11 of them are scheduled by the provincial dispatch center, the other 5 are scheduled by the regional dispatch center. The B provincial grid is equipped with 14 thermal power generator units, 10 of them are scheduled by the provincial dispatch center, the other 4 are scheduled by the regional dispatch center. There is a provincial contact line between two provinces (The maximum transmission capacity is 600MW). And there is a regional contact links A provincial power grid and regional power grid (maximum transmission capacity is 1200MW). Capacity 660 660 1000 1000 500 500 500 500 Table III . Generating capacity of the A province (MW). Take 11:40--12:35 time period load as example (9215-9412WM), show as the top curve in the figure 1. The interprovincial contact line input 300MW, and the interregional contact line input 1000MW. Form a real-time power generation plan by scroll to update every five minutes. At 12:05-12:10 (the sixth point in the picture), the interregional contact line broke down, the power loss is 1000MW. Using the scheduling method in this paper, the power rebalance is achieved by increasing the output of the provincial and regional generator units in A province, and the result of the scheduling is shown in the figure 1. Due to the adequate scheduling capacity of A province, there is no need for the support of B province, and no need to adjust the interregional contact line plan.
CONCLUSION
This paper aiming at the massive loss of power scheduling subject, at first, come up with the method to divide system security levels and the impact scopes. Through the example it can be seen that the scope of participate in scheduling can be determined by the amount of loss of power. Then, the generalized contact line plan is proposed to optimize the scroll scheduling plan within a day. It makes full use of provincial generator units of fault province, LOAD/MW POWER/MW TIME provincial generator regional generator load prediction regional generator units of fault province and regional generator units of this region. When even more serious failure occurs, consider to get regional generator units of other regions involved in coordinating control. Simulation shows that this method can realize multi-level integration scheduling effectively.
